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F SOCIETY 1
Mrs. J. 0. Todd, 502 South

Sheridan, entertained the women
of the First Baptist church and
their friends this afternoon with
a birthday missionary tea.• * •

The annual Christmas bazaar of
the Woman's guild of the St.
Luke's church was begun this
morning and will continue
through tomorrow.• • •

Tho December salon of the
French club was held this after-
noon at the home of Mrs. W. H.
Snell. There were French read-
Ings and French games played.

• • •
Mrs. W. A. Moore entertained

the members of the Woman's
Missionary society of the First
Christian church thi gafternoon at
tier new home, 250G North Law-
rence avenue.

• * *
The Woman's Aid society of the

First Congregational church was
held today in the church parlors.

• • •
MM, Frank Thurston, 625 So.

Fife street, entertained the
Guards of Honor this afternoon.

• • •
The Women's Missionary so-

ciety of the United Presbyterian
church met this afternoon in the
church parlors," corner of 6th and
Grant avenues.

• * •
The T. K. Eh club will enter-

tain this evening at an informal
dance at Sloan's hall. The club
Is composed of men and girls of
the younger set and young mar-
ried people.

• • •
All kinds bulbs. Smith's 1116 C.

"Advertisement."• • •
To make arrangements for the

district contention of the Degree
of Honor, which will be held in
Olympia December 11, a meeting
of Alpha No. 1 willbe held Thurs-
day evening. The annual elec-
tion of officers will also take
place.

• • •
About furs. See Mueller, 921

South C. "Advertisement."• • •
Taroma court, Xo. 5, Order of

Amoranth, willhold their annual
Christmas bazaar of useful and
fancy articles Thursday, Decem-
ber 5, at 915 South C street.

Builds Up
This Is the workofAycr's Sarsaparilla.

Strength. Power. Reserve.
Sold for 60 years.

Ask Your Doctor. tSk^iSSi

TACOMA MUSIC HAM,
So. Third and Taconia Are.

Wednesday livening,
December 4th, 8 p. m.

MAltIKlIAKNAItI)ItUSSAK
International Lecturer for

the Theosophieal Society
Will Deliver a Lecture

Entitled
"Lifo After Death Occultly

Considered"
Admission Free. Collection.

A Realist, Say The Stars
Of Baby Harold Hanson

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Victor Han-
son, 4 820 South I st. Boni May
18, 1911.

Here is a realist, a hard think-
ing dealer in cold facts.

Hard to believe, isn't it, of this
chubby baby boy, but nevertheless
the stars have said it and there-
fore it must be true.

Perhaps he will he a scientist
with mathematical formulas and
dolicate instruments as his play-
things, or maybe a big, good na-
tored doctor.

He will care little for money
for moneys sake, but will use his
wealth as means of bringing hap-
piness to others, giving it as free-
ly aB his services to the world.
He will talk little and think much,
say the stars. His entire life will
be lived with a single purpose—
the goad of mankind.

Flush the Sink.
Hot water in which soda has

been dissolved should be poured
down tho sink every day. HAROLD WILSON HANSON

Healthful Hints By The
Tacoma Times Physician

THE m«HT WAV

Wash tho face once a day
thoroughly. Use cold water, if
possible, and dash it into the
face with the palms of the hands.
Thoroughly cleanse the face with
hot and then cold water when-
ever tho bath is taken. Do not
use soap on the face.

Tho right way to clean the
teeth is to brush them twice
daily, once in the morning and
once at night. Besides brushing
from one end of the row to the
other, an up and down movement
should also be used. Care should
be taken to brush inside tho

completely. Do this by sitting
down in a chair, allowing the
arms to hang loosely, as well as
the head and foot. Shut tho eyes
and try to banish every unpleas-
ant thought from the mind.

Many doctors agree that baked
potatoes are more nutritious than
those cooked in any other way,
and that fried ones are the most
difficult to digest.

Cynthia's Answers to
Many Questions

A.Who said the world is get-
ting worse. Your letter is but
another evidence of what women
are doing for each other, and the
world. You will derive much more
pleasure in this constructive work

than if your club were for mere
enjoyment (?) Hints from house-
keepers, mothers, etc., of not
more than Uo words, will be an-

-1

predated.

BRACE UP AND MAKE
LIFH ltltlGHT

Dent- Miss Grey: My hus-
band is seldom at home.
When he is not at work be -
is at the neighbors or down
town. Sometimes lie stays
out very late, and comes
homo drunk.

1 married him for a com-
panion and hoped for a
home. I had previously
worked as a servant and iso-
lated myself from all human
companionship until I felt
myself going insane. I had
taught school eight years,
but deafness and grief put
a stop to it. My husband at
the age of 51! lias to work
as a laborer, earning
$12.50 per week, and lias
work only part of the time,
so we are much in debt.
We live in a half-finished
three-room house on a lot
not paid for. My ward- . i
robe is sadly in need of re» *:

plenishing, but no hopes
for any more. My baby
boy 3 months old is a ray
of light, but is a lot of care.
I am troubled greatly with
sleeplessness. Tho baby
was given $25 as a present.
How could I use this to the
greatest advantage for my-
self? I have thought of
placing him in a day nurs-
ery and learning a trade.
What would you suggest?
What I desire most just now
is a little sleep.

PAST THIRTY.
A.—Make use of that lot.

teeth, too, wbero most particles
of food congregate and so set up
decay.

Never read by twilight or fire-
light; when it. is really too dark
to see; through a thick and
spotty veil, or in a train if you
wish to preserve good eyesight.
The right way to read is when in
a good light which cornea over
the shoulder from the side or
back, and in a sitting posture.

Tho right way to keep the hair
in good condition is to take care
of it. Sun and air the scalp as
much as is possible. Brush the
hair every night at least 4 0
strokes. Keep the whole body in
good condition if you wouM have
your hair an ornament and not
a. drawback. Remember that
fresh air and exorcise aro as es-
sential to the life of tho tiny
blood vessels in the soalp and
the roots of the hair as to any
other part of the system.

Tho right way to prevent a
"rase of nerves" is to snatch
every available moment to rest.
REST means relaxing tho body

Pre-Holiday Sale of Wom-
en's Suits, Coats and

Millinery
Women's Coats $6.95 Women's Coats $10.00

Regular Price $1O to $15 „, Regular Price $15 to $20
<•>,,-,, <.hiiin -i«*i, n »„ Zibellne cloth Coats.Chinchilla cloth Coats. Boucle cloth Coatf)
Zibeline cloth Coats. Mannish mixture Coats.
Polo cloth Coats. Plaid back cloth Coats.
Two-faced cloth Coats. Flne Chinchilla Coats.
Caracul Coats. . —*——^—»

'- Sale of Children's Coats
Women's Coats $16.75 c^sToV 40.0..... 82.95

Regular Price $20 to 925 Children's $5 and $6 < >n QC
Plaid back Melton cloth Coat*. SaWfts \u25a0 wd.'tfSqcIT. , „ Children s $6 and $7 QA QCHeavy Cheviot cloth Coata. Coats go at ,

#< $^,30
Novelty mixture Coats. Children's $9 and * OIJ QC
Seal plush Coats. $10 Coats go at.... «|)UiUtf
Black Kersey and Broadcloth —————«——

• Coats- MILLINERYAT
Diagonal Boucle Coats. SACRIFICE PRICES
—«^^—\u25a0———\u25a0—\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0«•— . Space now occupied by the„ .. -Dvir.* o«u «M -XT— Millinery Department is needed
Halt JrriCe Sale On WOW to display our Choice New Stock

Winter SuitS ~"
of Furs.

Trimmed and Untrlm- !Winter OUILS Kv.iy Trimmed and Untrim-
Of Clieviots, /.iln-1 ilies, two- \u25a0•? 1

d Hat mußt he Bold at once--,

toned diagonal and. novelty
All Hats—Values up $1.00toned diagonal and novelty to $5 .00 go at ..t>liUUmixtures. v All Hats—Values up 0 4 QC

$40 Suits go at ...... $10.75 to $7.50 go at $ 1193
$35 Suits goat $17.60 All Hats—Values up MM
llfl Suits ro at „.' to $12. go at . f11133$30 Suits go at $14.75 Th , g ,s a fash iie new fall
$25 Suits go at ........ $12.50 stock of the smartest shapes
$19.50 Suits go at...". $0.75 and up-to-date trimmed hats.

20 PER CENT OFF ON ALLFURS THIS WEEK
Extra • Special
Clean-up • CCfi»*Qf)]fltV. Closing.

fl d
2 Hosiery and

value at
11"*

Underwear
$1.00. % , -^V 9ZB C ST.TACOMA.WASH. 1-3 Off.

The original term o£ a copy-
right runs for 2S years.

Tho battleship Maine was
blown up in Manila bay, Feb. 15,
1898.

Charcoal and sugar, equal
weights, mixed with clove oil, is
an excellent preparation for the
teeth.

Judson 0. Clements, Washing-
ton, D. C, is chairman of the U.
S. interstate commerce commis-
sion, which includes railroad com-
mission.

Dustan Farnum, actor, now
playing in "Tho Littlest Rebel,"
was born at Hampton Beach, N.
H., in 1876.

To pack eggs to keep for win-
ter, dip into a solution of 2 oz.
gum arabic in one pint of cold
water, let them dry, and pack in
powdered well burned charcoal.

Thy »hem with ninplo syrup nnd
maybe sonic fizzling sausages,
too! I

By Cynthia Grey
Oh. Griddlecakes! Oh, Pan-

cakes! Oh, Wh.eatca.kes; Oh,
Uotcakes! Oh, Buckwheats! Oh,
Flapjacks!

They're Just the thing when the
air bites and the clouds threaten.

Every housewife knows what a
largo amount of good nature can
be brought to light over a high,
smoking, delicately browned plate
of hot cakes.

They may be BUCKWHEAT—
lots of people like them best —
and they're fine, too.—Or they
may be some one of the various
kinds of griddle cakes or fritters.
Anyway they are steaming hot
and they're the "best ever" when
the butter and the syrup are
stowed in between three or four
of them.

Making hot cakes Is compara-
tively easy if you know how and
practice enough. Much of the
SCIENCE of hot cake making is
In making them as they are want-
ed. They should never be made
and then left for ten or fifteen
minutes, or perhaps half an hour,
while the family gets ready to
come to Hi* table.

HOT cakes —to be successful—
mean that the housewife must
stay with the soapstone or tho
frying pan, or whatever she uses
until everyone haa had enough.
(If the cakes are extra good she
know:; how long that may be.)

But it's HOT CAKE time and
here are a bunch of recipes to
try.

Buckwheat Cakes No. 1
Mixtogether a quart of buck-

wheat, four tablespoonfuls of
yeast, a handful of Indian meal,
two tablespoon fuls of molasses, a
tciispoonfU'l of salt and enough
water to make a thin batter. Beat
hand and set to rise In the warm
kitchen. A pint of this may be
left over In the morning after the
baking of the cakes and used as
a sponge for the following night,
the flour, etc., being added. If
the batter should seem a trifle
Bour add a pinch of baking soda.
This batter may be kept in a stone
crock for a week or more. I

Thin the Buckwheat
Many persona find cakes

made entirely of buckwheat
objectionable. This can be
remedied by making the bat-
ter one-third corn meal and
two-thirds buckwheat. The
cakes are said to be equal-
ly as good. Many prefer this
mixture rather than the or-
dinary all buckwheat cake.

Quick Buckwheat Cukes
Two cups of buckwheat and

half a cup of corn meal; two
cups of warm milk and half a
cup of warm water; two table-
spoonfula of molasses, two tea-
spoonfuls of baking powder, one
even teaspoonful of salt. Mix
milk, water and molasses to-
gether. Sift meal and flour three
times with the baking powder
and salt. Make a hole in the cen-
ter of the flour, stir in the milk
and water quickly and lightly till
you have a good batter, not too
stiff. Bake.

Sour Milk Buckwheat Cakes f
Make as in preceding recip«,

substituting loppered (clotted oy
curdled) milk or buttermilk fox
the sweet, and a rounded tea-
spoonful of baking soda for the
baking powder.

Buckwheat Cakes Without Yeast
Two cups of buckwheat flour,

one of wheat flour, a little salt,
th JVC teaspoonfuls of baking pow-
der. Mix thoroughly and add
about equal parts of milk and
water until the batter is about
the right consistency. Then stir
until free from lumps. If they
do not brown well add a little
molasses.

Buckwheat Oakms
One-third cupful of fine bread

crumbs, two cups of scalded milk,
one-half teaspoonful of salt, one-
quarter of a yeast cake, one-half
cup of luke warm water, one and
throe-quarters cups buckwheat
flour and one tablespoonful of
molasses. Pour the milk over
crumbs and soak for thirty min-
utes. Add salt, the yeast cake
dissolved In luke warm water and
buckwheat to make a batter thin
enough to pour. Let rise over

CYNTHIA GREY'S ANSWERS
THE NEWLY WEDS 1 CLUB three girls, ages 24, 23, 19,

ami we want advice.
One evening not long ago,

two young men called us up
about "-! a. in. saying they
wanted to come to call on
us, we being three, told
them they might come, think-
ing it would be a good joke,

ISut, Miss Grey, they be-
Kan to get familiar. They
had been good friends of
ours for some time past, and
we allowed them a few privi-
leges. We wonder if that
Mould lessen their respect
for us?

Why should they try to bo
so familiar, as we have given
them no reason to think no of
us?

Dear Miss Grey: We need your advice and will
appreciate it very much.

Our aim is to organize a club of newly married
girls, and those who are about to be married and
teach them how to prepare and serve a well-cooked
meal at the lowest possible cost. And how to keep
their homes neat and clean without too much waste
of energy. And another very important thing, to
teach them how to prepare for the first visit of the
stork.

Now, our idea is to meet once a week and spend
an afternoon together in private homes of moderate
means, as -this club is for the bride of moderate
means, more than those who can afford luxuries.

We will appreciate any suggestion made by you
or any of your readers. Would like an early reply.

THE NEWLY-WEDS' CLUB.
buy n low chickens, and fix a
Uttle shack for them. The work
of building it will help do away
with that sleeplessness. Write
to Helen Dow, Haven Heights,
Wash., and ask her to tell you
how to care for them. The eggs
will help <ut down your expenses,
and early in the spring you can
use the droppings to fertilize a
part of your lot and have all the
vegetables for your table. You
will find yourself a new woman,
put life into your husband, and
a happy home will result. But
you must study the care of your
chickens, aud stick to it.

IT MAKK.s HE FEEL
BLUE

Dear Miss Grey: Won't
you please, answer these
questions as soou as possi-
ble?

1 am very much in lovo
with a young man at whoso
home I am a frequent visi-
tor. 1 don't think he cares
for me i\<ept as ii friend,
and tliis often makes mo feel
blue and lonesome.

Do you think I should
cease visiting there? I am
afruid that would hurt bis
mother's feelings, and I lovo
her too much to cause her
piiin. I am only nineteen.
Do you think I am foollsli to

i feel this way? I have known
him for two years and he is

*'slx years my senior. I am
sure he has no steady girl.

Ho never even accompa-
nies me home, though it is
often late when I leave
their house. I always go
homo alono. Do you think
it is a hint for me to stay
away? I'lease tell me what
to do. TEDDY.
A.-—There Is no reason why

you should not visit his mother,
but it is not wise to stay late.

"FAMILIARITYIIRKKDS
CONTEMPT"

Dear Miss Cirey: We are

CECIL, GALE, AKXKTTA.
A.—lt is to the young men's

discredit that they asked to call
at such an unearthly hour, and
tho mere fact that, you were
fools enough to allow it gave
them license to be familiar.

The only way for girls to hold
the respect of others is to resjiect
themselves so much that they
could not enjoy familiarity of the
other sex.

Many people would not believe
you worthy girls if they knew of
this escapade. Never repeat it,
nor allow any man to be familiar.

TO TKST A PROSPECTIVE
HUSBAND

Dear Miss (Jrey: lam a
girl of 21 and am in love
with a hoy of U:J. He loves
me dearly ami be says ho
will make a good, happy
home for me if I will but
marry him. I am certain he
will do as he says. SI Id
1 marry him, or not? An-
swer soon. A IjOVKI)ONIO.
A.—It is too great a responsi-

bility for me to decide "sight un-
peon" on a question that involves
not only the happliMM of your-
self and the ninn, but of men and
women still unborn.

Size the young man up, and
see if he just tries to please you,
or if he is strong enough to face
your displeasure by doing what
you do not like, not to please
himself, but from principle, if
he does, you are pretty safe in
marrying.

WE WANT TO GEE MAR-
ltll,l>

l»ear Miss Oirey: 1 have
been lending your column in
the |Hiper and so have de-
cided to come to you for ad- .
vice. I have been keeping
company with a very nice
boy of 17 years. Ho says
lie loves me dearly. We want
to get married, but cannot
unless we elope. Now, Mis*
<«rey, do you think it would
be right to do so, as I am
only 10. IMeaso remember
We love each other dearly.

BLUE BYES.
A.—Have you stopped to think

that this boy of 17 has no pos-
sible way of supporting you, that

Hot Caß^^^^^L Mormi^
night. In the morning stir well,
add molasses., one-fourth tea-
spoonful of soda dissolved iv one-
fourth cup of luke warm water
and cook the same as griddle
cakos. Save enough batter to
raise another mixing Instead of
using yeast cake. It willrequire
one-half cup.

WHY AXE BACHELOItS?
The high cost of living and the

unwillingness of young women to
be real helpmates keep me a
bachelor. RECONCILED.

I am a bachelor because my
brother married the girl I loved.
They are hai>i>y, so I have to be
contented.

God has given every man and
beast but one head, and he made
man the head of the family, but
many of the women of today
strive to be at the head. If I
should marry I would stay at
the head where God has placed
man. Then I fear that divorce
would be the result.

A BACH WHO THINKS.

I don't want anyone around
me with a foolish idea that she
is my better half, when about
all she amounts to is to spend
the money that the other half
earns.

THE WHOLE CHEESE.

I am a bachelor because I
haven't had the chance to asso-
ciate with women in my younger
days, and now 1 am getting too
old, I am afraid no body wants
me. BACHELOR 31.

I have never been able to see
where I could give a girl a home
and make her happy. I am a
common laborer and cannot af-
ford it. I only exist on my wages
as I like good clothes, and I am
sure the average girl does.

JAMES.

My reason for not marrying is
because tbe average Western girl
is too much concerned in stylish
hats, dresses, candy, shows and
can't cook. PHIL.

I am not selfish nor a vonnn-
hat«'i-; but unless conditions
change I will never be able to
marry. JIM.

Scenes From the Life of Christ

Ik—THE FLIGHT INTO EGYPT.
(Itevrrcntly jH>i'ti'iiye<l on the exact Bpo4 where it took place nine-

teen hundred yeais ir.;i.—:i inirt of the elaborate and cosily moving
\u25a0 >it i lit.- production Of the Jiulcui ( oiupany, to be first sliowu :it
f'hiistnias time.)

Tin- aimel of the Lord appeareth to Joseph in a dream, saying:
"Arise, and take the young child and his mother, and flee, into
l''K>'l>t, and be thou there until I bring thee word; for llerod will
seek the young child, to destroy him."

When lie arose, lie took the young child and his mother bjr
nißlit, and departed Into Kgypt; and was there until the. death of
Herod. —Matthew 11:1;!-! 4.

(The editor miukvxln Hint tliese ptclWM will prove of permanent
interest, especially to children. (IT Til KM OUT and SAVE THEM.
Ifyou miss imy picture, back numbers of tlio Times limy bo secured
at this office.)

to get a license you will have to
swear you are of age, and begin
your married life with \u25a0 lie? In
the face of this, do you think you
and this boy will be fit parent!
to rear children that may come
to you? You are on a brink of a
deep abyss. Stop back.

YOUNG GIHLS AND I1UK-
I,IC DANCES

Dear Miss Grey! We wore
to a dance not Jong ago and
the young inn Marled
illml. in:;. mi wo went homo
to save our self-respect; but
all the other young ladies
stayed. Dill we do right,
Miss Grey, by coming homo
as that was the best tiling wo
thought.

Miss Grey, this dance may
seem rough and lough to
you, but it seemed still
worse ti» us; that's why we
are asking your advice.
Thanking you.

TWO CHUMS.
A.—You did perfectly right,

and would do Btlll better if you
would not attend public dances.
Little school or neighborhood
dances, once in a while, is suffi-
cient for young girls, and a par-
ent or older friend should accom-
pany them. —

Cleaning Stool

To clean articles made of steel
rub with a pioeo of raw potato,
unslaked lime or powdered
pumice. To remove rust from
steel rub with salt, wet with hot
vinegar; scour and rinse with
boiling water. Dry with a clean
flannel cloth and polish with
sweet oil.

IT'S FINE FOR

Catarrh
Millions of OMarrll Victims lij.v«

Vam§ Booth** HYOMRJ with
\\ "'li-l'-l till lU-Mllt-S.

This picture show«
the little hard rubber
HYOMEI inhaler th«
exact size.

Ifyou own one you
can got a bottle o(
HVOMKI (liquid) for
only 00 eta.

If you do not own
one, $1.00 will secure
for you a complete
outfit, Including In-
haler. And now you*
have in your posses-
sion something that
lias banished more
cases of catarrh than
all the catarrh spe-
cialists on earth.

Just breathe HV-
O.MKI — that's all
you Jiavo to do — no
stomach dosing. The
soothing, healing air
passes over the In-
flamed membrane,
kills tlir- germs ana

finals the inflammation.
It is guaranteed to end the dis»

trosß of catarrh, coughs, croup
and colds, or mouey back. Dis-
tributed by Crown Drug Co. and
druggists everywhere.

Booth's UYOMEI (pronounce
it lliKh-o-me), Is Australian Euca-
lyptus and other grand antisep-
tics. It contains no cocaine or
other Injurious drugs.

\u25a0Hi *P**- GLASSES

JfiXgr 1| NOW $1
B M^J ML m fffi positive guar-

antoc with every
\u25a0 V pair of glasses.
1 H[ \u25a0 Free examina-

B^HBIr ion for the next
\u25a0 I ten days.
M \u25a0 A few of the many
M \u25a0 thousands who recom-
m \u25a0 mend my work:
fl J. F. WV.!lam». Pacific CoM Stor.
M H aße? H. D. Woods, 1609 South I M.;

\u25a0I Writ. Zelley, foreman round honsf,
\u25a0 BH Milwaukee 11. It.; Ueorg-« 'IVMiitte.
M \u25a0 aupt. Soldiers' Homo. Ortlngr, Wuli.;
H H S. J. Smith. 4«32 South X at.; T.

.\u25a0\u25a0 M Stickler, Western Union Telegraph

\u25a0 \u25a0 office; Rev. R. R. Stubba, 3»35 North\u25a0 \u25a0 30th St.; Mrs. W. Fatrl, Tit South
H Lawrence; A. Peterson. 2901 I'arlflo
H H ay.: K. H. Perry. County Treasurer's

\u25a0 office; John H. Peterson, SID Suulli
\u25a0 \u25a0 15th St.; A. A. Howoil, lawyer, Hank-

\u25a0 \u25a0 era Trust Bide.; Mrs. Charlm. Ing-
HBSB \u25a0 wall, 5116 no. 44th st.: O. a. übiiup,

BJ2JH H rlcrk. Tacoma hotel; T. A. Fuller,
\u25a0 EH dispatcher, Pugat Sound Electric R.

BaaßaaaßaßHßK n-; Urs- •*• ford, Ortlng.' . «jyr,v

• " Open Saturday Evenings *'
\u25a0 . [

Chicago Eye Specialists j
. Rooms 332-333 Provident Bldg. -


